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hpw .t g r e4ClC

en~ a~aadfnindiedfra1dsae
of t snieI>Z fas~eloaot rect. ed

M~ctil "leatun(i~t piunk

bones, , rsu Motitic1efctu
bypa tiet ch g ve. evgi thi clmteprout~d diaaease.

It d highly eotendedrg all diseoasesof the sodkin, orellbirecent. Oi e
botad ,ill i cMost atiouinces, eflbctualir-re-yeovery tre oereitrybloche on the
systmoe the reina in tht climate
tae souctOuiojt arising either from
Impurity 'of the bloodor debility. It is the
best reedeknown for scrofulous actioni,
sores, and breakings out in young childtonj
and is sate anid efficacious in removingr entire-
ly every trake of hereditary diseases ro the
system in the tonderest infant; in fact in all cu-
taneous affections it is invaluable. As a gen-
eral purifier of the blood, and an eradicator of
all obstinate diseases this preparation will un-
doubtedly take the precedenice of all other re-
mnedies. It gently operates upon and reg-
ulates the bowels, -restores to the blood its
wvonted purity, gives tone to the stomach, and
promotes digestion.

It will effetually relieve Brysapelas eren
in its worst stages, and all persons suffering
from this distressing complaint are advised to
use it, first so, bdt ifno marked reliefbe found
after taking one bottle, it will be necessary
to use the Hydriodated Potash with it.
Not wishing to publish certificates as is

done in the case of all quack medicines of the
day, to effect their sale, and so force them up.
on the public, the subscriber begs leave to
state that this preparation has been prescribed
and used by a number of Physicians and Plan-.
ters of our city and neighborhood, with great
success, viz: Dr. 11. R. Frost, Dr. W. G,
Ramsay, Dr. Thos. Y. Simmons, Dr. C. C.
Pritchard, Mr. S. Legare, Lieut. Wilson, U.
S. R. S., all of this city, Dr. James Stoney,
Beaufort. Dr. J. A. Mayes, Sumter. &c.

For the composition of this preparation,
and the Medicinal Properties of the Queen's
Delight, Physicians are respeefully refered to
the 5th and 6th Nos. Vol. 1, of the "Southern
Journal of Medicine and P1harmnacy."

Price $1 per bottle, or 85 for 0 do. The
same preparation as a Syrup, is also prepared
at $1 per quart bottle, or $5 per 6 bottles.

Prepared b J. PETER M. EPPING,
Aemist and Druggist, Ki -st.

Charleston, .C.
For sale in Sunterrille by the Agent,

JOHN I. MILLEAt, M. D.
o-rhe subscriber will receive negroes la-

boring under any of the above mentioned dis-
eases, even the most hopeless and obstinate
cases, on treatmeut; or those persons having
unsound negroes, and not wishing to incur
the expense attendant on such treatment,
and are willing to dispose of them with the
view of seeing them cured, will find a pur.
chaser in the subscriber, who is willingto
give a fair price for such.

March 31, 1847. 22 ly

LANDS AT PRIVATE SALE,
The subscriber offers for sale the follow-

ing Tracts of Land, at the following reduced
prices:
One Tract adjoining lands of Elias Durant,

Matilda Durant and John Donalda, in Middle
Salem, containing by resurvey 352 acres at
8352.
One Tract, on Lynche's Creek, known as

the Bradley Tract, lying between English's
cross roads and Durant's Ferry, adjoining
lands of David Cole and others, containing
303 acres at $400l.
One TIract, on Lynche's Creek, in Darling-

ton District, with Durant's 1erry attached to
it together with a large new flai, containing
148 acres, at the very reduced price of
8400.
One other Tract, on Hope swamp, adjoin-

ing lands of WVells, IuIcock and WVilson, of
'300 acres more or less, at One Dollar, and
One Dollar and Fifty Cents per acre. 1
The quality of Lynchoe's Creek lands are

too well known to reqhuire any praise or piuf-fing. Suflice it to say then, that on such
lands as I am offering at the above reduced
prices, I have heretofore nnmde with proper
cultivation anid manuring, one bale cotton per
acre.

TIam also the Agent to sell several other
large bodies of Innds in a high state of cul-
tivation and improvement; which are offered
at the small sum of 83 per acre.
Terms are mnade to suit purchasers; any

length of time given that is at nll reasonable.
J. D) A.SIIMO)RE,

Agent <f Martha Ashmnore.
Nov. 25, 18417. 5 lamntf

8OUTU-CAROLINA--SUMTER DIST,
TN TnlE cO'MMON PLEAS.

Wm.,, Hf. Ihmt ads. C. Hfunt, Adma'r.
Whereas WVm. II. Ilunt, who is in tihe

custody of thme sheriff of Smter District, byvvirtue of a suirrenmder by his hail, in the abov~e
stated case, has filed ini my oflice his petitionl
praying for the b~enetit of time Act of the Gen-
era! Assembly for thme relief of Insolvent
DebtorB, together with a schedule of his es-
tate and effects :

Notice is herebmy given, to the said C. Ilunt r
Admr., and all oither creditors of thme said WV.H-. IHunt, to lie and appear biefore the asso-
ciate Judges of the said State, at the Court
of Comnimn Pleas for Suniter District, to lie
held on the first Moniday after the fourth
Monday ini Marcha next, to shmow cause, if amny
they cant, why the estate andl efTets of time
said WV. II. I lunt, should niot lie assigned and
lhe ba discharged accordling to the provisions
of the Act of the General Assembily for the
relief of Insolvent D~ebtor#.

J. ID. JONES, c. c. c. Pn.
Clerk's office, Sumrtor Dist.

Dec. 13th, 1&17. 7 3m

(LLOOK HIERE.Jg
TJhe suibscribmer his just4 returned from
the North wvithu a full and wvell selected

stock of CLOCKS, WVATPChlF, and all
kind of JE WVELRY. A!so, P'IS'iTOLS, Fine
CUTrLERY, P'ERFUMlMRY, TrOYS and

.s&. Knick Knackeries of every dlescripition.The above stock is tihe largest that has
ever been offered in Sumntervil le. Has bmeen
solected with great care, and cannot fail to
please.

P'urchosers may expect to find great barr
gains for Cash.
The subscriber returns his greatfuli ac-

knowledgments for past favors, amid solicits a
reaewal of patronage.

FREEMAN IIOYT.
Sumterville, Sept. 14, 1847. 46 1y
N. B.--Clock~s, Watches, and Jewelry re-

naired as ununt.

*e teaceie ...whc.le fe O

afwptees.eciW

. Be otheir nd .st-det her
Nor.k~thren aoeteCn dnak

eiC rere, whC.hetheyoih847.
(7 8s, &tai dace o&Calso

r "L aoc's. d

e f e p

Bologn aus'an, freh.Js receiv ed byoaat

: ICKSON; &!LATTA.oa an Old vaCffeTos. Cocoliate Cocoabs ndcmLaf arhd, inlarel advnand ndr al byw

Cam1en, S. C. Sept. doc4h.

llama, &e. &.,
I cask Reynods' llama
I "- Lae-k's do

Smoked Beef, choice pieces
Bologna Sausage, fresh. Just received by

DICKSON & LATTA.

Mocha and N.4 Java Cofobe,ream F Chocolate, Cocua, b and .Cm-on
loaf, cruhed, clarified and bavan , and brwn

SuNar. Also-All kinds of Spices, whole

Cana groud, strcivdb

DICKSON & LATTA.

anal and N. Carolina lour,
F rsh Ground.

Canal Flour, Xtra in borels and 1-2 bls.
North Carolina Fiour, frin new wheat
"anal Flour. Just rereived by

DICKSON & LATTA,
1 daororh Cndyr Bank:

Freshaisiedsbaydthouuu
iCKO & LATA

Boxes Layer RCaisins
)0 Prunes, in fancy boxes

W0 drums Turkey Fig', in prime order
1 hale soft sllno Almonds

2Mo lbs. nelected candies.
-ALSO---

Soda, butter, and a variety of otler crack-
.ra.)ICKSON & LATT'lA.

Tasrineds in Srp.
Recled by the pound, Gde

DICKSON & LATTA.

N. CAROLINA BACOIN.
?3oz pounds North Carolina Bacon, for sale

)y DICKSON & LATTA

P ider, Ale, Porter, &c.
I boxes New Ark Cider; 6 boxes Claret
2 casks Lendr Pale Ale
2 do Rhiladelphia do do
2 do London Porter, inquartsand pints
10 baskets Chainpagic, favorite brands
2 boxes fine lenion syrup
3 ' cor mon do do
3tawberry, Raspberryand Pine Apple syrup

rust received by waron frot Gaddyn.

DICKSON & LATTA.
Cheese, Cheese.

I dozen rich iniation English gnarose,

I do boxes atch and aVinchester's cheese
mild and rich, weighing 0 to 8 pounds.
dozen Eng~lish Dairy 410
Pine ApX ~ do

>eceived by wagon from Gadsdcn.
DICKSON & _IATTA,

Soos, &C. &C.
Tloilet Soaps, Casteol do.; Toilet Powdler,

inely sconated sedrio Pearl Starch, Yeast
?owder, Rose N",.ter, &c. &c.

DICKSON & LATTA.

Oct. 13, 1847. 50a ilac tri

3FbrsIik~ F AL TRADEN.
T2l ducbe wildrng the Su1nr
n2n ihe way ofRomdo that hew1lb
Sqpar this Auuno dow i c1tinr

mehoflte arges half kits edt dto of D/
E00DN ohine therSrien cutr.twl

re hSanenton ad hieroretail kee er;ricle on teDyGosln. 'rina

enion aid all syle. A /s,.4DI 'RI

njt ard a wilnpereforeur bedetd toaai~

ur ys R~etil ep anatmi th rriear

North beawlin steed with ad te leadintyles of D Dll ICSODN, K.AIfT..
-c. 13 117.5

Iukotnic ouaedoartioo to hst purchas.

rne in the largoestoalbs stocsi thtlilbe

ity nd t the lwest possrile pics. I

ine.W.ilr (AC)iROFT, il

25 3sne Kin s rt. Chreton, ee eC.N.t i .in hamber(sod loe 'ri Kingstreet

tershaont assal,es towilMe~ernt andhthralarge oc a t~ ~ .~ hotitrale, davte tce
iellb wellh te wttentin. h la o

. ~.HA N W R ,

SU5TERILa.CaLEo, S. C.
N.r1c.-In oChanSours or Tu.x DngSTor..

We spfllysuul dlere to Mrecommnd Mr.c

tAn',a lrg st0 aonk a a kinlfual and thr-
ugl rhl y a i oprat r n i s prfe io,.n
Jily 7nite to7 th 3o6iec of ecmn

ity at lage noon Sobee or p[aui for.h
fst Tau COP.Aus, andha Aith IOveN. in

ustry,L profste byO allth ampli apotuidties-

ruhih our estabilichrfpent In Columia aflhrded.IILAN DING & RitEYNOILDS.Cahumbin. May 1ita& on l..

4re now reeivin o
lge avid e.eni.as o~n, he W 0
Gos czntuiting in -Par C.s..s*-lomores,. 8attinets Vestin4 Linis ciars,
Cravats and Stocklc-plan figiied anat-ip.
ed Alpaccas, and other desirable . ff.t
Ladies' Dresses; Also, a splenadidietfof
Calicoes and Chintzes, and thilvery best and
cheapest assortment of Bleached and'Brown
Muslins in the Town.
The above Goods have been selected with

the greatest care, expressly for the Crnden
Market, and having been purchased on. the
most advantageous terms [tbr cash,] will be
sold at a very small advance on the Norther
cost.

Also-A Large Slock of'.Hardware, Groceries, Bagging Rope,Twine, Boots and Shoes.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Smoked Salmon Tongues and Beef;
Pickled do Mackerel and Tongues.
Sardines, lobsters, anchovies, capers, olives,

pickles;
Imitation English and Northern clcese, mac-

caromi.
Crushed and loaf eugar; assorted brown do.
Rio and Old Java coffee; superfine- hyson
and gun- owder teas; N. Orleans and Vest
Iudia Molasses; half barrels Northern Flour;
CIIAMPAGNE AND LIQUfOR s.

Baskets champngne, of siaperior brands;
Champe and other cordials ; best French
Brandy, vintage 1805; sup. sherry and ma-
deira wines; tener'irb and malaga wines; old
Scotch and nionongahela whiskey; Jamaica
and Northern RumH; Holland Gin (very old),
Old Peach and Apple Brandy; old Port wine,
very superior; orgeat, ginger, raspberry, leni-
on and other syrups.

PIRESERVE2.
West India Preserved ginger;, West India

preserved pine Apples; limes, peaches, plums
and cherries. Fresh prunes, currants, citron
and lemons.

1egars.
Butterfly, Diana, Regalia, Gold Leaf,

Charleston, Crown Eagle, and various other
approved brands. Just received, and for sale
by S. B. LEVY.

C.mlen, S. C., Nov. 15, 1847. 3 tf

OURiHOUSE.
The subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the public in general, that he has
fitted out a house as a RESrAURAT, Appo-
site Mattheson's store, and between Davis's
I lotel and Boyd's Hotel, where will be found
Eatables of the best kind the market can af-
ford. Also, Planted Oysters-all of which
will be served up in the best style. The
Bar is furnished with Liquors and Cigars, of
the best gnality.
The subscriber having a long experience

in the business, hopes, by strict attention, to
merit an equal share of public patronage.

JAMES C. M'KENNA.
Camden, Nov. 3, 1847. a tf

A CARD.
WILLIAM MATHIESSEN,

No. 1:37, East Bay, Corner of Queen-St.
CHIARLESTON, S. C.

FNshionable Clothing and Tailoring Er-
tablishment, and every variety of Gentle-
tens' Outfitting. Goods imported direct from
Europe.
March 10, 1&17. 19 If

A. WHITE, & CO.
Beg leave to inform their friends and the

pulie generally that they have just received
from Ncw York and Philadelphia-i-and will
sell on as reasonable terms as they can be
obtained any where in this market-a large
and splendhid assortment of
FA NCYAND STlA PLE DRlYGOODS,
suitabtle for the Fall Trrade, consisting of
Muslinis, Cambrics, Calicoes, Linens, Shirt-
ings, Sheetings and Ilomespims ; Broad-
c'oths, Satinets, Tweeds and Jeans, Negro
cloths, Bllankets, &c. of every description.--
Also, a large assortnment of Ha[rts and Cahps,
Boots awl Shoes, Stationery, Saddlery, Bag..
gmng, Rope andr Twine; Ilarrdware, Cutlery,
(roceries, &c. &c. of the most approved
quality. P'erso~ns wvishxing to miake pturchla-
ses will dio well to call and examino for
thiemnselves.

UEAQARTERS.

C1AjL 1.TN .

1),:c. 31, 1817.[G.;:mN:i: u. O,:nr.n No.--]
Alexander (Glenin Rice and Napthali P'hil-

lip, Esqjrs., Ihaving been appointed Aids-de-
('amp to his Excellency David Johnson, with
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, will be obey-
ed anid respectedl accordlingly.
By order of the Coimimnder-in-chief.

J. W. CANTEY,
Adjt. and Inrspector General.

Jahn7 11 3t

W. R. HUNTER,
AG ENT' OF Ti! E CEMETrERY

MARBLE WORKS,
Darlinglon, C. HI. S. C.

OziAlI orders by letter or otherwise,
will meet ith prompit attention.

Ucc. 22, 18.17. 8 tC

10 barrels Irish P'otatoes for sale by
-W. M, WVElBB, & CO.

iFreshi Giarden Secds.
Just received aind for sale at the

DRUG STORE.

A general assortment of Fancy Articles;
inlcludhing Pungenuts, Otto Rose Vials. Fancy
Vials, Tioilet Cologne Ornaments, Chalk,
Perfumery, Soaps. Nail and Ihair Brushes;
Teethuing Rings, steel Pens, Pocket Ink..
stands, &c. &c.

Decembern, 1817.

Grocer6le oid'bib enbot
bulhssa, axnd' l li v jr
e, to mari a tui

Ove

heretofore eztendqd totq-

d~c rrage; Y eeli oNEOY
A~t ENN(EDY

Camden, Tan. 10, 1A# 1 t

Fruit!& Fruit!!u
Fine larg Oranges; Fresh Leinons; Ap-

ples, &c c.
--ALSO--

Citron; Curranta; Candies; French and
American Rock do., Brazil' Nut, FilberIs
and Almonds. Just received per steaniex-
Delglb, and fobrale by

ran 10, 1848.DICKSON &LATTA.
Strayed-

From the subscriber, at his plantation on
Santee, orilhe 20th inst.,a large liver colored
double-nosed POINTER DOG. lie had on
when. lie left, a collar, with the owners: name
upon it. Any infornmtion respecting hunwill bethankf'ully received, or a suitable re-
ward- wJll be paid for his-'delivae tome.

J.M.ELSON.Dec.20, 1847. 10 21
GIN MAKING, &C..

We are prepared to execute orders to-an
extent in the above line, both for new wor
and repairs. Our Gins are not surpassed by
any iade-in.tbe State, possesing all the. ad.
vantages of the Falling Dreast and, SlidingRibs, which saves a great deal in way of re-
pairs. We also use tlie Steel PMate Saws,with teeth set in an angle that cannot possiblyinjure the finest staple, with an imprnvwnent
to regulate the moting ofthe cotton; our brush
is constructed on a plan, giving at once, the
advautages of lightness, strength and force-
all very material in the successful operationof a Gin. We would invite planters to call
at our shop and examine for Ihemnselves,Whilst we would assure the ptiblic genierally,that they shall have no causeto e.pzlaineither of our work or prices.

CABINET MAKING.
We nre also prepared to do %.ork. in the

Cabinet line-such as Bedsteads. 'Wardrobes
Safes, Book cases, Stinds, Tablcs, Cupboards,&c. &c. at short notice, on liberal terms.

HUDSON & BROTHER. -

Opp1ositv thetePreslyferian church.
Sunterville, April 22, 1847.-26 ly

FOR SALE.
A good pair of- Family Horsee, eound and

gentle-ivill be; sold very cheap.
An excellent and. handsome second-hand

Family Coach and Ihrness. Apply to
*T. J;COGHILAN.

Dec. 22, 1847. st

NEW FALLANDWINTERGO ODS.The subscriber -would: respectfully inform
the citizens of Sunterville and vicidity, ththe is now receiving and opening his FALL
STOCK'Of Goods, consisting of-.
Dry Goosts, Groceries, 1-Hardware. Citlery

and Crockery; Booto and 11es;Iats anl
Caps, &e.&C &c.

A. LORYEA.
Oct.20, 1847. 41 tf

Plantattfoxr for saeIaut Jiaf-
tin~ Creek.:

Trho subscriber ofl'ers for sale his~ plantation
on Raftin creek, containing allotit* six hun-
dred acres, one half of which is ceared and
in go'o order for cultivation. It is situnted
near the Camden Branch of the Boutht Car-
olina Rail Road, four mites from Boykin's
mills, and the samie from- two other mills, and
twelve fromn any-lon. O.n the premnises is a
comfortable dwelling and all necessary out'-
buildings. It h-is fine water, and is of unex.
ceptionable health. For infiormation by let-
ter, address the subacriber at Camdlen.

D. M.1IERIOT.
sept.18. 48 3m

To tite Public, iand to Saw
lUILL 0WNEER.E .

The subscr'h~er, having purchased of WV.
B. Elkin Rights to S4nter Distret, of Hotch-
kiss' Vertical Reaction Wheels for Saw
Mills and other Machinery, and having test-
ed them fully to mny satisfaction and to the
satisfaction of all who have seen them, I noivofler them to the Public. I will warrant
them to double the capacity of any Mill or
Machinery on any other plant, with one third
less water. Any persons wishing to purchase
individual rights or wishing the~improvement
made, on very reasonable ternms, will apply by
letter to Mechanicsville, (post paid) where it
will be promplltly attended to,

M. L. SETIZER.
July 21 1847 38 Gin

SOUTIl-CAROLINA--SuHITERl DIST
IN TilE CO313toN PLErAs.

Samtuel J1. Young & Co. vs. Menidal Smith.
WVhereas Mentdal Smith, whlo is in the cus-

tody of the sherifT of Sumuter District by vir-.
no of a surrenader hay his bail in the labove
sttatedl case, lnd~filed in nay oflice his petition,
praying for the benefit of the Act of thte Gen-
eralI Assembly for the relief of. iusolvent
Debtors, togetheir with a schedule of his Es-
tate and ellbets:

Notice is hereby given, to the said Samuel
J. Yoting & Co., and all other creditors of the
said Mendal Smaith to beo anid appear before
the associate Judges of the said .State at the
Court of Comnmon Pleas for Stimter Distrfet,to be heldl on the first Monday after the fourth
Monday in Marcha next, to show cause, if any
they can why the estate and etTects of the
said Metidal Smtith should no'. be assigned
and lie bo discharged according to the provis-
ions of the Act ot the General Assembly for
the relief of insolvent Debtors.

J. D1. JONES, c. c. c. r.
Clerk's ollice, Stum. Dist.

D)ec. 13th, 1847. ~73r

ESTRAY.
There is a large bay mare mnule taken up

by the subscriber, has the aprance of be'
longing to some farmer pauqitedatne,
and has been *drkqdsy ej ;dt'0entJ
high.. Tlpe owner .~t&fx~a4
pr~perty, payoxyens i 4 &oet

- '~'~ S

9R

ou

E duca,'d

Thei
fat Mr. Aii
sucesasful experz---.bMi.1arkerm-1
liC school in Phil Ib, au
citjr With ai'es eqd repu t;

.n .the' ign (diat iihif$H4
MethodisEhurchesekid ithi
the Cainde;RalI Road

There willb an anulva.
15th Ncaiernber to the1b5 of 3i nd "

Board and Tttition, aah

Reading, Writing, Grarniner
grap' y, History, Arithnetic, h
ematicei Moral and .Nvatural P li,.

sophy, hemistryend Botap
Drawig and Painting,French or Italian8

Or nIi p or Piano,
Gt

iAn d'e.esdo Wib t6;-0ar daily. -n
Jomnr L. MANNrNo, .

DAVDI.P.D1SUoE
JoUNr-. BESrRh
A. B. BAILsrdsn'
ARTniun WIGFALL.
Dec. 15,

801TII CAROLINAS-. AIhR
Elijai Reyn9ldjs Declaratom

vs.. tachme'ni in" ^i
Isaac D. WhItrorth. ait.

Whereas,the Plaintiff in the a
case having this day Jiled his
against the Defendant, who is
and without the limits of the /Stasaid), and having neither wie stoA
known, upon w9n acopy ofibepbv-
claration, with a rule to pleal ihi
served: It is therefore in pursu
Acts of the General Asernbly'-of.in such cases made and providedthat the Defendant do plead thOret
fore the eighteentr day of June,
-otherwise final and absoluigljui
be then given and awarded ngainst-Office.Com. Pleas, Suinter Dit,. -

17thJune, 1847.,
J. D. JONES c

.Tune 28. -(6. 4
SUMTERVILLE BAKFY
BR F.AD I BR EAtZ7

The subscriber resji64filj~j,hinhabitants of Suratervleend
he has openeda BAKEly, ir
of supplyinTread, Biscuits aind Ea
overy-descraption, at CharietoFamhiles wislpu to legervei
every morning.will please Wtheir.,
at- the store forinerly. occtircdif 0.-4The -subscribor'triusts, bystrict.ntienand punctuality, tq solicit pe 64
the public.
Freh lDread every mornig

Cakes of every descriptlby3 0c1
ry eveing.

JOHNWCImN4
N. B.-Orders pmneteelly atted4
Dec. 29, 1947.' &

BUTCR.EREN -
The subscriber,baing.nadea' '4.

toliutchier during'he present ee4dson,$
ply the Sumtervule Market three
week-or everyday if ho ci e
oncouragemient to do so-with b
that can be procured. 1H 11ids~3
d4i ble expenstseo enbl hin~a

.uthis frienidiin this at~eandloe
fore thiat they willgtii~~hi ~t~

-Sumitervile, July21,1$4i~

The aisieriber has,,an
tenda keeping consmant!

~( ha nd a ge'neral afsvitImIento~
Medicines, Paints, Oile
-Stufi', &c., &ie.,whidh h! '4Isell as low as they caun o aflh'oidd

this place. -

Perfumery, Chalk for the skii ,

eJigCreani, Soap in Bulls acidh(
WVhite~Vash Bruishe, Ilkc~fi
Mantle and Solar\Whund UnmirT
Ried and Black Wrltingilk,14lIk, with and wvithioiit tl fltald
ration, Finbe Tobaepoi &&e&
quireat the Drug Store. "

Sign of the Goldeni Mdr4s;r
Sutmterville, 8. C.,, i >

TIhe Subscriber will be prr.~
supply Plantera and ioth~~wth~
quantity of GEOING4
season. Owing -to £.%'ft)~
Idst seatson, hie, was ihtl~We
that were wanted. 3 -

rangemecnts fore full subppl
with confidtneesky, iat e~q~
best article forjhe price
are sold, sver offrqdi Plu
servants wear. .,

A full assett~it'oti
$tyles of (E14s
I3LANKETS,&c -,
priceswl'o~h
chaserts


